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near a point on the said plans deposited in
November last, marked two miles six furlongs and
three-quarters from the said commencement! in a
field, of which Elizabeth Julia Finch Palmer is
the owner and James Harris is the occupier,
adjoining or near to the turnpike road leading
from Newland to Monmouth, near the boundary
between the parishes of Newland and Staunton.
It is intended to authorize the Company to lie
incorporated by the Bill to adopt such deviation
in substitution for the portion of the intended
Railway No. 3 between the points before
described, which will be rendered unnecessary by
such substitution, with the same powers of pur-
chasing lands compulsorily and of levying tolls
and all the rights and powers as contained in the
said Bill.

Plans, sections, and books of reference of such
deviation have been, during the present month,
deposited for public inspection at the office .at
Gloucester, of the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Gloucester, and with the Parish Clerk of
the parish of Newland, at his residence.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1863.
Dyson and Co., Agents for the Bill.

In the Matter of a Patent granted to William
Dray, of Swan-lane, Upper Thames-street, in
the city of London, an 'Agricultural Implement
Maker, for the invention of " improvements in
reaping machines," bearing date the 27th day of
January, 1852.

NOTICE is hereby given that, Thomas George
Thomason, of No. 80, Upper Thames-street

aforesaid, as Assignee of the said letters patent,
has applied by Petition to Her Majesty's Attorney-
General for leave, certified by his fiat and signa-
ture, to enter with the Clerk of the Patents of
England a Disclaimer and Memorandum of altera-
tion of certain parts of the specification to the said
letters patent, and any person intending to oppose
such application must give notice thereof at the
office of the Attorney-General, No. 1, Paper-
buildings, Temple, within ten days from the date
hereof.—Dated this 12th day oi May, 1863.

William Carpmael, Agent for the Peti-
tioner, No. 24, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane.

Patent Law Amendment Act* 1862.
Office of the Commissioners of Patent! for

Inventions.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that—

3474. Frederick Bonaparte Anderson, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Manufac-
turer, has given notice at the Office of the
Commissioners of his intention to proceed with
his application for letters patent for the inven-
tion of "improvements in watches and other
time keepers."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 30th day of December, 1862.
34S9. And Francis Loret, of Mecklin, in the

Kingdom of Belgium, Mechanical Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in constructing
double weft-forks, applicable to every descrip-
tion of power-looms."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 31st day of December, 1862.

7. And Joshua Joseph Southgate, of Kensington
in the county of Middlesex, Builder, has given
the like notice in respect sof the invention of
"improved arrangements for portable fire
escapes."

11. And John Edward Baker, of Cheapside, in
the city of London, Bootmaker, and James
Landon, of Crosskey-square, Little Britain, in
the city of London, Bootmaker, have given the
.like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the construction of boots, shoes,
and other coverings for the feet."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both re-
corded in the said office, on the 1st day of
January, 1863.

12. And William Alfred Distin, of Tavistock-row,
Covent-garden, in the county of Middlesex, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in pipes for smoking tobacco
or other herbaceous compounds."

20. And Joseph Emerson Dowson, of 38, Dow-
gate-hill, Thames-street, in the city of London,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the manufacture
of wrought metal piles, columns, and shafts."

21., And Robert Charles Ransome, of Ipswich, in
the county of Suffolk, Agricultural Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in reaping machines.'
—A communication to him from abroad by
Stanislaus Lilpop, a person resident at War-
saw.

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 2nd day of
January, 1863.

25. And William Philippi, of the Iron Works at
Stromberg, in the Kingdom of Prussia, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of bear-
ings and axle-boxes for machinery, carriages,
and railway rolling stock."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of January, 1863.

39. And David Nevin and William Coppin, of
Londonderry, Ireland, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in machinery for clearing and separating the
woody parts from the fibrous portion of flax,
hemp, or other like material."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the
said office on the 5th day of January, 1863.

44. And John Leigh, of the city of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the treatment of gas
produced by the distillation of coal, cannel,
bituminous, shale, boghead, mineral oils, petro-
leum, or other combustible substances, and for
the obtaining of certain products therefrom."

47. And Matthew Hodgart, of Paisley, in the
county of Renfrew, North Britain, Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in presses for press-
ing cotton and other substances."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by John Hodgart,
residing at Colaba, Bombay.

50. And George Turner, Shoe Manufacturer,
Campbell-square, Northampton, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of "a
new method\ of making leather from waste
pieces of common leather."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 6th day of
January, 1863.


